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Associate General Synod
DAY—WILDPVIDAT,

The beirsener Ontrune.—ltesolutious.
Synod wad opened with prayer by the Mod-

erator.
The roll Wan called, and minutes read, cor-

rected and approved.
Those who were not present on Tuesday,

when the vote on the Basis was taken, gave in
their agreement or disagreement thereto.

Dr. Beveridge explained that he Totedfor the
basis as en overture, tut was not prepared to
do it belly.

A camber of ministers joined with Mr. S.
Hindman in his protest against the vote of
Synod to rejecting the insertion of an article on
the Separation from Corrupt Churches.

Anumber of ministers protestedagainst the ar-
tiste on fialmody in the Basis, as not explicitly
praibiting the use of all psalms excepting those
contained in the book of Psalms.

Several memorials and appeals were referred
to "an OUP committees.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures report-
ed on the subject of Ministerial•Sapport, declar-
ing their opinion, that neglect to support Minis-
ters is sinful and recommending the scripture

rule of tenths. Some ministers are obliged to

support thethselves by worldly business. This
the Committee also condemned.

Dr. Beveridge moved to amend by making it

incumbent upon Presbyteries to deal with min-
isters and congregations cn this subject.

Tho amendment was adopted.
Dr. Cooper said it appeared to him impossible

to show that the Jewish law of tenths was not
binding. He believed God had a &aim on one-
tenths of all our goods. In the came way was
the doctrine of covenanting authorised.

Thereport was accepted.
Report of Committee on Appeals on the appeal

of Rev. D. Strang smarted the decision of the
Albany Presbytery in dissolving the pastoral
relations between hint and the York and Coving-
ton Congregations. Appeal not sustained.

The Moderator, being of the Presbytery of
Albany,yielded the chair to Dr. Beveridge, while
a hearing of the ease was had.

The minutes of the Presbytery were read, and
o whole history of the case was entered into.

Before a conchal:ion had been arrived at, the
hour of adjournment was reached.

arrensoort 8193/05.

Opened with prayer by the Moderator.
Minutes of morning session read, corrected

and approved.
On motion the unfinished business of the

morning was taken up the appeal of Rev. Dr.
Strang.

The report amended so an to read that Mr.
Strang'scharacter is etnimpeached, was adopted.

Mr. James B. Leo accepted the call from the
Bovine., (N. Y..) congregation.

Mr. Logue offered the following:
Believing It tobe the duty of Ministers of the

Gospel, both in their individual aud associated
capacity, to lift up a waning voice against
whatever is opposed tomorality and good order
In the lend in which they dwell, no well as in the
Church of God; therefore,

Resolved, That we, the Ministers of the SeSO-

- Synod In Session, express our deep abhor-
rence of the late sot of violence committed on
the person of Mr. Sumner, Senatorfrom Mas-
sachusetts, by a member of the Home ofRepre-
sentatives from South Carolina; nod that in it
we see a new call to be more earnest in speaking
and acting In every proper way against the
monster evil Slavery, which has been the occa-
sion of this and other similar acts of violence.

Mr. Blair, of New York, said several members
of Synod were waiting only an appropriate oc-
casion torefer to the guestionsnow agitating the
public,. He did not wish tho resolution to he
confined to the matter to which It refers, but to
embrace the whole question of Slavery. The pro-
position would no doubt receive the co-operation
of the Associate Reformed Synod, and the notion
of these ,two great bodies would have great
weight through the whole country. Let the
world know that there is a body of Presbyte-

rians opposed toSlavery, and determined to up-

hold the Liberty of Speech. He hoped a com-
mittee would he appointed to whom these sub-
jects would be referred. The time had come
when the church should lift up the standard to
the people; when it ehotild, though not using

carnal weapons, be firm and decided insupport
of therights of man, to spite of ail opposition.

hie. Logue, of Ohio, said the reason for sing-
ling antthe case embraced In the resolution,
vvvve.-thailt had occurred in the Senate Chamber.

Mr. Jamme--waamason, of Penn's, supposed
there would net bo a dissenetas amiss to the
resolution. Ile. wee in favor, however, or ap-
pointinga ComMittee, who would report also as
other subjects, particalarly the outrages in Han-
na He would, therefore move that a Commit-
tee be appointed *to draft resolutions relative to

affairs! in Kansas, and the outrage upon Senator
. Sumner.

Dr. ld'Etwee mild that the Committee on the
Signs of the Times had already referred to the

embjeot, and ha read an extraot. It was not
epecitio enough, however, and the motion to
commit was period by a unanimous vote.

he Moderator appointed on the Commitee,
Mr. Logue, of New York, Mr. Joseph Thompson,
and Mr. Church, of Pennsylvania.

The report of Mr. Houston, one of the Treas-
urers of Synod, was read. Referred to com-

mittee on Funds.
It was announced that Mrs. Cathatioe lit cod,

deceased, had left a legacy of $5O to Synod.—
Matter referred toammo committee.

Tho Committee On Appeals reported in the
ease of the Rev. Mr. Brown, of the Presbytery

of fitanport, recommending thatbe be farther
dealt with by the Presbytery in reference to
his restoration to the ministerial office.

The report was adopted and all the papers in
the case were referred to the Presbytery.

The santercommittee reported in the petition
of the Rock Run congregation requesting Synod
torestorea Urn. Witherough, a divorced wo-
man, who bad married during the lifetimeof the

husband from whom she was divorced, to mem-
bership, she being under suspension therefor.

They reported adversely to the petition, as
adultery was deemed the only scriptural cause

of divorce, and the cause allegclud in this case
was drunkennees and desertion.

Tho report was notadopted, and the prayer of
the memorialists granted.

Oa motion a Committee was appointed to re-
port at tee next meeting what the law of the
Associate Church in regard to Divorceeis. Rove
Drs. Rogers and Cooper, Church, Easton and
Henderson were appointed.

Report of the Committee on Porde, relative
to 25th street Church, New York. Adopted.

On motion adjourned.

Tam Taxox drayman of Alle-
gheny, named John M'Carrol, and a milkman
named Michael Table were taken before Mayor
Ilingham,,,.yeeterday,tit ensweraviolation of city
ordinance, to not having taken out hoopoes. The
drayman contended that, having paid a lieense
In Allegheny, he was exempt from paying in this
city. The Mayor was of opinion that a license
to run a dray in Allegheny did not exempt dray-
mem from the payment of a similar tax in this
city, in cases where they did the greater part of
their business here. He did not require those
doing business chieflyin Allegheny, and residing

there, to take out a license in this city,thatthey
might make occasional trips over the river with-
out being liable to a flue. The usual tins was
inflicted In both cases.

The mllktion, who has a dairy In Baldwin tp.,
alleges that he comes to the city as other coun-
try men, for the purpose of disposing of the pro-
duce of hie farm, and thatconsequently his cue
does not come under the provisions of the era.
nanoe.

D. D. Deus, Esq., appeared for the city, and
Joh n ydeuen,Esq., for the defendants. The case,
by oorteent of parties, will be taken to the Su-

preme Court onth a writ oiftceor ftioMaratr h se dpecri--pose of testinggayMy
sion.

Tue Dana or Ilatos.—Rer. John DJ. Sued -

gran? requests Its to say that he doe!' not dis-
Untidy reoolleot his language to the discussion
on the Butner Union in the Associate Synod on
Tuesday; but he designed to say in substance
thathe had been informed that oven a Methodist
Minister eometimee was called upon to oloso by
-prayer in public ordinances, and, also, that a
young man preaching for a Baptist hilnister al-
lowed the hilalster to close by singing a hymn
and prayer.

This is In correction of our report yesterday,
widish to in these words: "lie bad known a
case where a Methodist clergymen was called
upon to make the cloning prayer, and he also
knew a young minister who song a hymn.

TonTimm or Licassmts will hear the fol-
!citingapplicants from tho Fourth Ward, Alle-
gheny, to-day and Saturday. They will not be

in session on Friday :

Titursday.—&. Kleingmen, Joseph Monl, J.
Hingelauto, John Krahenhall, Peter M'Obsoisr,
W. Sweeny, Henry Baker, Henry Granter, N.

cower,W. Myers, and Jalob Pack.
Hatuay.—A. Shubert, Gee. M. Seller, Fran-

ck Wolff. Geo. Schmidt, John TOoker, Christian
Ifeskel, Anna Steiner, Wra. Thielmao, Thomas
Smith, Charles Wolff.

flolus4 &rota/E.—On elonday night,
George Sad JohnAloom of 801 l township, West-
moreland county, lost ;lute fine horsee, which
they euppose to hero been stolen. They had
been Wiling onseetion 18, N. W. Uoitread, da-
ring the day, and stabled there for the night.—
Tuesday morning thyee of theln were gone, and

tbs.-halters with them. Two of them we under-
stunt wetn, bays...worth alp* $l6O.

Itornitar.—Dardef Motleys!, of New Vernon

township; Mercer county, wee robbed of $2OO

on bat ity tlandnkghtr by buten& •
'

• _ .

MONETARY.
RATES OF DISCOIRi'T

01.07.71111 701 SRI rxraztv.ou aezzrra. llf

N. HOLMES & SONS, Brokers.
.sh. GT Market Od.e Third a.hd Reath sa. Pitt/burgh

PENNSYLVANIA. .Branch at Xenia.-- ii
Rest of Dittebusge----parlfirsana at Youngemen- do
Etchesoge Bank of do--por City Bank., Clnenatal... do
err. and Mono/ s of do-Par Oommersial Ilk,elnelte.. do
Bank of Commeroo. ..W.Fraak/In Bank_....__.. do
Tank of North Antr.e;...-. ..pax Lafayette Bank—....- do

.. 1Bonk of North'uLlto rtieet Ohio Lifels...t.TrastOo- do
Bank ofPoonseratno..-par Western Reserve Bank-. do
Book of Peon TowashlP-Par Snell N0te5_.........05-s-E., N:
Ovonmarcial Bank of Pe......par NEW mote. ND.
Farmers' a-Mechanise Uk....Periall solvent Banks- -- S.
Girard Bank.. par NEW YORIC
Betelnaton Bank._...,...-per N. York CIUT----Ttr
Manufac.a Mech. Benk.-por . si
Enemata,'Bank-.-... 2...-ps-lc'''''- 'sreily-CLIK *-=4=1,,8Akz.:....:r.-;:pltz:,-7; --,...,----,. -7k-
Southwark.Bank-......--per N. JED........ --DE,...-.,./tßit.
TradstroonSßank...... --peril et:trent Banke..—. 31

\TWO/LA.
Dank of ChatateninNEl3- Y. Bank of the-Va110y..4,-hi.
Took ofOuster Confer-.9.-111.2 Offaoßlchtflonm-
8..r.0f Donelle... - -parrt. Bank, Vs.. Norfolk
Bonk of ISL Co., thseter.-par Farman Ilk of VlCerate "

Bank of Germantown. par klo-attonts'aMach-ktook le
Yank of Osttralstre.h--- • 3,1 North Western Bank_.

Bank of Lessistonso...—Branchss...,....,--le
Bank ofSliddlotown---34. 0011211 tiAROLINA.
Montgomery Oa.bank......per Bank of Cana Fear.-- 2
Bank ofNerthueberloatd-par Bank WEL GIN. Corolla 2
Colombia Bk a Bridge Uo-Pareotre Dart.Wilttattlltloo. 2
Dories:ova Bank.- -.Parrs/oho:1W is`seer arm I
Easton Betk---........pa.r BOIITU CAROLINA.
Rea Bank .--. g, BkoitheBt.of&Carolina 3
VEr.Ere Pk of BacksC0....p0t Sank of Sarah Corolla.. 2
Parnsane Bk of Larmastes-por Bank of elsorieton-- .
Varna& Bark ot Psvoling.per. Plarttors'a Itectsorie Bk 2
Yarns. Bk ofSchuylkillCo-par OEOIII3 lA.

I V.r.a pro, Waynealandr. I .A.nataIns. at Booth
Franklin Bk NV adithictoo- Fii. Bs..nk ofanetata-..........• 3

Liorrisbent . Inank..-.-- .14111k ofBranoriek, Aver. 3lioneelales.aak. -..- S ThINNESSEE.
Lancaster Bank-.....-,--par dllsolvent Ballaa-..... I
LiZEWaterCounty Bak.-.par /iENTUORY.
Lebanon 8ank....-..--,- ..p.a. Bk of fienttra.r.Lotalfe• fe
Ethers' Bonk of PottsettleparBk ofLoodseo, Thornton
MonongahelaBank--.....par NorthernßkotKentookr "

Was. Branch Bank---.parSouthernBkofEantuokr "

Wrceing Bk, Wllksehaenntr INDIANA.
York Bank.___....__.... .k.te Bank A tinrltsa- S

3113.e5E111.LOHIT/.. Mr °feted. hilesonsl.- If,
Ohio State 800k...--.- Si NY ,1/01.N.
Brands at Alcron.---- do Marina d.O. Co. rhke 6
Branch ateattens----- do MS. 105..
Brasses at Bridgeport_.- dol Parnerefitochanks'llank 3 '
Brant: r. Chiblooths...- Clo PeallandarBank----.... 8
BranchatClevoiane.--- do lasuranas Company-.-. 3
Branch et Taiodo---- do Beau flank.- . ..-...

3
Breachet Dartoo ,u, CANADA.
Branchet ISlawara...-- do Bit of N. Ameriose_Toronto 3
Branch at Columbus ..._• do Bk ofthe Poop/NT...OW 3

Branch at Astaabnis .- do Bank of Montreal...--- - 3
Brooch atSeem.- --- dollk of U.Oanalo.Twitosto .3
BrandtotklansZeld...--. dol //ASTERN EXCliklitiß.
Branch atRipley-..--- do On Net Y0rk...........-- di
Brandt atCintionatL..-, do, Philadelphia.---- do
Broach at Washincton-.- de. On Baltimore.- . - do
Branch at C-e ....... dolWESTERN raliiiillica.
Branchat Irtastsr-...- d0.0LteennatL...................4,1.
BMcb .t
Synch at /dt.Vernort..-. de. St Leak- -..-.._ ...,

e

Branchat Norark---... de. LUAND.SP.EII/6 tAI 51E.
Branchat Bpsinitned....... do Donblooooipantsh--aen
LEsseir at Meatetta--.... do

t IYvl.. doi do iStriot....-..16,50
Branch
ttrancb et ILL liatia do Estes, -....-..11.1,00
/Mod: at Zartesella..-.. do ktredesieksTors..--- TAO
Renal atN0eratit........-- do TenThatern.-.----- TAO
Branch at Pi0na.....-. Eg{ailtaina..- ...... ......... 6,00
Bench at Portsmouth.... Tan pin

Brash atPat0n.._....._._ do Tan Galiders------ 8,06
WW2& at Itavemna- doiNapoleocs-...--_-- 8,83

Brazed at SiestWon....- &A
mooch at Wooater-- Oa

Wm. B. Talcott & Co.,
Looking Glasses,

Al&WIIOLIZAHN maxim is

VARIETY AND TANGY GOODS.

AN nasortment of nil articles in our lino
or oven or

PYRE Co-Partnarship heretofore existipg,
R. atder thastyle MWSI. SidOUTCIIEON it Cll. la MS

day Alasolved by mutualblatant, IL L. Nottou having,
wltbdraarnfrom thebunnaty. All Um butlnesa CI tba
arm mill b. ...Wedb 7 Wm. bitOtdeborm.

0.D. NORTON.
WM. MMUUTOHEOBL16th. 11150.-m717

12 0 14 ),TgZ,3rje.,xfaznerli ,c4130:
reWOOO et.,comet of Toedand Oath et. ~t.r• the
reprinter mould take pleature Ismeetingfib formerPat•
root and ell who teleti to porehaae Drum,

04,21 AKIN

-7 For Bale,

TIE 110IISE now occupied by tho eutrifil
writer, No, 143 Second street- 2LL propartr IBM&

In complete order. fortilehad with Gas aad net and Odd
Water. Yea pastimilem, roodre of

datii.dtt firm ofJams Cooler. i4M4l7.itrailt.
NIMBI FOB OALE OE TO BB LET.

A MST CLASS FOUNDRY BUILDING,
ratterna, Flask&Toole. OW, be odd or lot keg

manes or ream au rooderata terms.
Or.an active baslnara marl with • capital would be rt.

.10. d wt....or •• • managor. Adlrees Box 370.
Poet Wbas.

BZOB. SALE—AL very doeiniblo lot of ground
ooBobburn rt.. AlterbrnYCity. 21 by ICO trot boo;

lon to/pa/non from canexanau ttaortor; UL briOldetsaix
BLAIIRGY ItiallEY,Apply to

mySklihrB corner°Mynah and broltbrlold streots.

INSEED OIL-20 bids Lmseed Oil just
Teedsod for We by toyl9 T. LITTLE CO.

QUNDRIES-7000 pea Buell Mims, Sides
and Shouldgrc 2SO bblo prima Loaf Lard. N. LE)O

tdmis Pork: 60(1 do Eat. Flour. (.10.1 111dAr, 100 do Ext.
L.tm.cto; 600 do nn due altMeted

Brand&forest., by siD WALLACE A GAUDINER.
IILIR-40 sacks hoeg hilie and

6f latles far ads by saylg BDALZJILL•CO.

NO. SUGAR-100 Ilhda. just rea'd from.
~New Orleaw, far ezta by

MYI9 &CO.

INDIGO-1 caso Madras for sale by
myl9 BOLLIMB &G1:1.

OFfIN-4bbis. for sale by
all 9 R. BILLERS a 00.

bble largo No 3 Mackerel; '

L o dq. Idfitotead An seeb T
=

ALC=
d0040 M NOM MG

COMM ERCI A LInnTentOui AilMr..—Early yesterday morn•
ing the body of a man was discovered in the Al- -

legheny river, near the first pier of the Aqueduct. A.,O%lTa,TuiN. ;"

Coroner Alexander woo 600 n notified, and be bad Ga. w. cue.
W.Pic!c sec‘vot.r,,

the body drawn to the shore, and a jury of in-
vestigation sworn in.

From the evidence elicited it appears that the
name of deceased is William Watson; that he
was lately from New York, that he was a pedler ThursdaPirrantlao GUM. Orrier.l

Sledy Moraine.2:l, y

of watches, jewelry, razors, etc., and him bern FLOUIS—the euppiy wasWien,but toles. teens wellmale-
in this city occasionally for the last eight years. twined, and thsdemani does notelseken: tales on wharf

He repreeented himself as belonging to the Kul from ranee 0(114133. and 105bNs surer at25,12; an

State of New York, where he had a wife and, do at.5535: be...M.30.85 and Id 3 do twee nodextra it

family. He bad been stopping at }Fleet tavern, 85,00 and 55,50; a tddotsss.o3and 15.58; ra nd ,
IS and 75

Penn street, in the Fifth Ward, for two weeks ; B..at". VT,S+t 6 S M2O do extra family es.

peat. On Tuesday evening, about half-Dist nine I h_tantsUt•uore, 7dblsllss,oe7X uan. datl,7o do family extra at 118,55.-
75

o'OloCk, he came in sober, asked for caadle, dT.rerand entry at 15,250/.5775,50.d0d i5t355.1.87 ,5P0050...„7, d
and rotiresi to bed. Between four and five I odraunir extra at 101825. RI, Flour, 2a and InIrble On

o'clock, he got up and left the house. A man wharfat82.'5 andlo do from Eton at13,12.

answering his deecriptiin, was aeon passing GRAIN—a ads on the wharf 0(230 bas Ear Corn at 73,

along Penn street, after daylight en Wednesday and SO boa Rye at depot atal,

morning. Three or four persons identified the 01100ERIFW—sa1m ofs hhda folly fair Eurtor at Pri.

body. He had pawnedi oostat a pawn-brokers, cash. and 22 bhdstlo at same.

of Smithfield etrect, on Mnday. under (yeaame 13ACON—sales or 11.0 00 toe aVortei at and 10,

of Henry Sterret. He w
o
eaabout forty yearn of z alr. tr .:afa 10.a 80 shaaloara aMd., at 75e00.1:: 5.000

On tiers at75 and sto Sugar Cured (tarns at 12.
age. thirty days.

The body was thoroughly examined, but no 011.—sees of 101bl. LardOil No latSO and 10 do at 80

bones were found to be broken. On the head
were found two parallel onts, through the scalp, wutswEv--eates in lots 0f75 DSI.reedit,' at 23,2.25.

extending from the crown forward to the extent SALT—amts one° bbtstio lat 51.02.4.
of three inches. The Ann PM not fractured.— ARlTES—aealsof 2.1 a tons Pesti. at 810. four mot.

I; was supposed from the situation and @midi- 116Y—mtss acne.).at te.oestSl2 'd ton.

lion of the body, that death had owed by a fall CHEESE—eeI. Inlots of&J W. IL at 10.

from the bank at that place, to the edge of the No t
(AHD -.ales 'rimat seriTo. 9"".

water—a declivity with a fall of about els fee.—
and that tho cute upon the head were caused by
contact with the hard cinders (or clinkers)
thrown from a rolling mill. It was the opinion
of many that he had been murdered by being
thrown off the aqueduct; but it was evident that,
if Bush had been the case, the body would have
been bruised and broken in a shocking man-
ner, as the distance to about twenty foot, and
the ground is covered with large, sharp pointed
clickers The jury, therefore, found that the
deceased came 'to his death from injuries sus-

tained in a manner to them unknown.
The initials, A. H , were pricked in India

ink, upon one arm of the deceased, which
Indicated pretty clearly that both a:meg given
above were assumed. In his pockets were
found a galvanized compoditlou watch, several
memorandum books, and a pocket book, con-
taining three dollars. Also, a piece of white
printing paper, on which was a memorandum,
enppetod to be the agog of his wife and child-
ren. It read—"Marie is 25 years old in May,

1855. Charley is 8 years old in 1855, 19th
May. Henry islon the 28th of October, 1855, 6
yeare old." The deceased was well dressed,
end presented a genteel appearance, bet some
of those who knew him, seemed to think him
ineane at times.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Figicau orT. Ptm.ADIIYmI.—Cb• Sanoner Philadel-

phia,ofthe Cincinnatipacket line, ran on •bar below

titonbenvillo, on Tutelar, which knocked a bolo iD her

hull. Tidevast:Kit observed untilthe bone reached Eteue

henville. whoa she mink bialde Cis wharf boat, withabout
four feet •der 111 her hold. Oho had 150 tons freight on
board, coattail:lg of dour, bar., oil de., o hlch wouldbe

Leksn out without much damage. Ehe will beraised with
tut little trouble, no theholem be eatriir Mopped and the
water pumped out.

The Minervabrought up her passengers. os also the,u of
the Cincinnati,which It aground at Beowulf. Irland.

The Priam Douu get up ea ter se Ohm Ifc.uee TOPPI.
ypstariay, but was unehle to getany further.

The receipts ofproduce last week wore as follows
Apple.,bbl. ----1017:1,...:os:,_. ...........

....._=o
Du ley bus 901 Lard, bbln. I IsT
Butte.. ;Aim
Blooms, tonA _ li'l tolln.Abtll-ou Ibui —..17E:
lbusaLes, bus- . 1976 .' . .

..... l.
Coro, bun ._.. ...... ..

9:5 - hbls IlnA

9. beass, bun, 94 ...9:10-P1
-.um. we • -ill! r5...,,,,,. bu....

.......
.....

e.,:,.....

Coe., ekr.-.....-..... Pig I,lntel. tons

PTutPktg.l.7:- 451 flys, ....

78,41racer.Fush.'blrs 106, ,Tnba.e,,,, latnif
Prnit Dr.& bug ......

21-4
Wool,
11'h,t, bus__

..... ..........
bAlei

The St.l.onl• Republlnan. of Sunder. lurniehedthe MI.
lowing account of thefore on thesteamer Nebraska.

There was a muodjerable nth on the leree yeetertsi
morning consequent urhin a tee hiving briten mai en
Wardthe largeNew Orlettte steamer Neer. ka. Toe eir
cumetancee are as Vitoria: About noon nu Friday. the Nee
Masks lefther mcorluirs at the lower end of theLeers, nod

a up to {Vetch's 01111s, wham rile took en boned tridbideolttrir and lOU bade of bran. In the evening she came
down and lanred at the trot of Cherry street, and there
took on tuned 77U bileof pork. Intending to leave for New
Orniatre atdaylightreeethrJay mooning. Debora day11,41.1

one bad her freight 19W-fiat/aroll on board amountkid to
one thoueand tons. and Capt. Yard her chmMander. bed
retired to riot.

DISTICT COVlT.—Before Hon. Judge Hampton.
In the ease of Williams vs. A. M. E. Church,

the jury found for the plaintiff, for $l5 27, sub-
ject to the opinion of the Court oa the ques-
tion reserved. Motion for a new trial.

In the euro cf Phelps, Carr 5. Cu., vs. Etch•
bourn et el. a motion for a now trial was male.

The ease of Mre. Procter vs. The Pa. R. R.
Co. accepted the attention of the Court daring
the entire day yesterday.

At betweenthree and roar o'clock. A. hi, the beat had

Are up, end was mule to back eel. when an alarm of
Am war given by the watchman. Cast. Ford em Ins ant.
ly on the lower deck. and theInward batch beingthrown
open, thenames burst fortefrom thehold to the het. ht t i
the cabin ltaoc. The hatehts Wets lormediatell rkri. and
the alai.. was Elven t0p...0z., la the cabin, wh, verse
not slow in tasking their...Ws Therattle erre rut 1004.4

and drama ashore 'there ensaverEJ prosewt lb.' the
boatmod Marge w oldie consumed. tat C.O. Feed Perrectle
cool asod collected under tb• threatening elremosmorre.
Bet himself to work In the most determined member can
agineble. to ostionultdo thenames, If pomibla and ...are
the cargo to nue bts efforts to pare the but vhould (Mi—-

n. hatche s were kept close, Ma steam turned into the
hold. The freighton deok was hut mbar, wi th th e st-

eep lon of • few Wale rf 4-Um?, which were, throw., 01,,

board.
Aportions: the fire dermtment arrived on She ground,

and gave their sarbdastoe. Onek engine um plamel
ferry boat, andeltheend of anhoer MC, were twofeet
catat so the hold;rat the Ore was stubborn, and the
teat not mouldered outofdimmer tl'l near noon •hen •6-
basted out and wont aerate the elver Into Moat water,

Where It eat determined to scuttle her. If each a more

aleosid be deemed prudent to save the boat term being...-
W.lly communed

the no not wattled. however. and thefire yeast length
eattnguletteS. wleboat having damaged Sue other prop.
rty, flaring the whole timers( danger Uspt Ford mud

In themoot praleeteertb, manner. and we honeetle believe
that had itnut been fur Ole coLlmteduc.4 and prompt

el.tvesatiOn. the Nob:saw ovoid thisbow have been in
ashes. The otheroricersalso denotegreat credit for the
manner In which they e.t.d. The hub ..f the Nrtracke
Ic not damaged to the least. The deck (I or betemn the
boilers and the front stairs was burned.Mot the cabin re.
mpedonmettrat. The amount of dmusge will probable
reach ifristt.

TheNebraska was loaded with pork, nave, Man. whisky
bacon, corm oat. oil, sad halerope- Them wee no hemp
on board. The urge eat folly 'neural and hr the the
~oa'r part of It ustained no damare. The Merchmte.
Metas' Inenranms tiompany had from oOa toghd.d rim
n the cargo—es have heard no other ollims named. TheAehralika Is Owtell I.lluolzauti. and le rally insured In

FILL.. torah hint.e. .bela two years old. met g55.1.0. and
Wag 'ate y sold here at marshal's sale tor 131,Une

Thefire le supposedto hem onglnated fro t. thecareless-
as of en• of thedeck bend, leavi• g • lightedcandlehothe hold. •hich ran been used 10stowing away Iretaht

UETrED STATES CIECEIT COTlLT.—Beforo Judge
Irwin.

Charles Parker cs. Peter Morrow; notion of
ejectment for 400 acres of land in Warren county.
On trial.

mod le
-ould reaiftill under Mao tuteenr i ....agreeable

breath when by using the"Balm der rhmsand
al ad wouldnot only reit ewee., but leave
the teethwhite se alabanont tinny feurone do not know
their breath le bad, and the an feet to delicate their
friend. will never mention it. Ponra single drop of the
"Instm" on your tnot.h.bruth and ...saki the teeth night
and morning A Bitecent tote, wail lasta year.

A Betcrout Cuss's-swum nay easily tel acquiredby us-
ing the-.Bohn ef a Thowstuf Flowers.. It will remorse
tatnimpla. andfrethice from thethin,leaving itaaeat
and ilneide. hue. Wetstowed. pour on two. threedthlta.
and wash the fare night and morning.
'lqtavina Slant gust—Net your ebevingobsneh Ineither

warm ormid water. your nn two or then drone of "Balm
of a Thourand Ploorem," oath the heatd well thd it will
make a beautiful roll tether numbfacilitating tileopera.
lion of ehaving. Prim o ly Flay Ceuta

Prountia .teo , Preprintma Saw York.
B. A. PARNESTOthi 00., 1.1. MINER. n 00., Oklo 11.

oIoi.LEILS a Ov , mai FLESIING BROS,
Agents for Pittsburgh. mhatilyeod

A Card to the Ladies.
.1)11.. J. DUPONCO's rioLDEN. rgitIODICLLPILLS
FOR VFALII.I.- .S"

,
ccrtr,ting lar-

tfs, sod removbaig 0bgr.....f the Ria.thlY Zarne
(too wEsteracam.

All Methoal Men Know-•
nineA. many of hers, that Jenne can joy road
lacciArmit. see ti Regular; sa

TlO
d whOPSTS/ an obstruction

t•to, Pled, wbetba Rom expoeuto. mid. OT say other
macs, thegeneral healthbest,. to dwdtw,
ant tbe of soca a resttedy /a-.a beet the cense of so
manT cononniptl •nong young females. Ilodatbe,
P m the Ode. paholtallouof the steam math / nn of food
sod dl-attrbed sleepmmt slimy* mixes from the Intern:fp-
tlon of nstureo and - heaemer that Is tro case, the
add remedy U13.11 eVal.

Felland exobolt Dtrectiocu aaccomlems each bole wlMolt
moat be =gallfollowed. tad .11 &Nasal Ds r313. to fie

==caSf.ft .Y.llVoli. and sold bl Om Drogd.t. soad
by OA,llt•AMAitla,/4.4444 tohtllf4l47o 1/4.11.T0'M
and Ity W. . OILDE.NritIiN di CO. 43 blfthet.. Itts•

usgh. They- will euoply the trade at proystetor'ffipstoM
sod vend too Pills by mall on reoolpt %SIM through
Pittsburch Y. O. ledawfOT

•
(kern Amur. —Bans Faux Lathrtivraton.—Traterds;

thesoboonsrs Ford and Freeman arrived trim Like Super-
itr loadedwith roPPer, cloudy from the Minnesota mine.
fur the DatiOlt /mottle. W ts.

This morning the propellerOrn.Tayier reeler with 241
toneof cepper—WO front the bilion.eta. UMfrom the C.ID.
50 from theNorth Asezieso andtwoother ratan
lots from Geier mines.— Detr'it Tribunebath.

Eines theabove we In tn., ths trorelier Oen. Tell.,
Capt. Roder beearrived here, vibe diallarged at Detroit
50 tons minter from Aluinesata Mine, and Lif tonehem the
Forest. eomos pen yes !Nu. broveiests ...MN... 07 bill
In thehands of likaulshres. Balmy and elneledr. from
Cliff aline104bblore. 130.151 bin 117 tibiastunt, 97,175
On 15am.. 30,1121 be. Inun E. it.hlgle. _able. I hob..
Ye, m krtve Mine n able, 7.930 be. From adventureMtn,.
/4 tby Prom bleth'lßlLte, it blels. 01(4 he Fecm
Toiler aloe, blue. area
rant, to W. V. ersw, Lladt-litMbutri a rich.

From ILILTV I 10,311,e:feria..., leant trial Share Is ready
for shipment,n o kakis hirer,atnnt 1.000taw of cooper,
end at°atom..Ora or Mx hundred tone. The woods

Copper ilarbor were on tireas U. Taylor name
dnwr, andthe Inhabitant!feared chat their village,an

ale. [tat woutd Debi/mei. The wind was stroog.

and there wits no means of thenklng the ham.. The
woods *lons the 111.111g• from Marquette to WhiteVlsh Point

were ideoteento been Om and preecnted at nighta ma,
hifl”otappearsa..—Cleve. Berard.

The Bank Statement of the week Is uneareetwily fever.
ably thawing a contiunfulmdttclion cf loans. while tbspeciemeereshaslatelyed...Nel.The•SACIPlinelalargerthan Ithal been since March 29, warn the
loanswere two &Oda hail tullflon• higher than no.. This
bemuse of goldis Gat the Insult of reorient from ohs
Inferior and parby regal the Californiareceipts of thepre.

lions week. .kirk didnot thenarrive Intime to effect the
average materially, Thereceipts loom the interkr 10,0,1

bee. Leohuger than •••• aeltidpst.A. Snell:or Cabin.-
ariaarrival Is near at hand. and the hubeTr war/ within

ofth trout dinginesslarge•lannekt under theDe/elfin-
eand Texas Debt Ma while theforeigndrain ernes,. to
be falling tflf. The decreaseIn loans Iv welldirt led Amung
the banks. onen, in riftl,nlerbaring couttweseN an al•

rtant amount The flaptietta,ae l• usual uridcr a cm-
tractionof inane, show • &0n... but the drawing .1000
of country bblente4 Las enthelf reuse]. Tar romps:um
with thin- ;freemen. nook I,:

Laths. epees eireolabon. Deposita.
bind 17. $103.002.3bi 1112,796.541 55,42b.142 1a.,719,4te
May 20, /101.1217.700 512,140.34111,335.097 $0704.2.00

5143.055 t1.C6.1 It,$74P.5t3
lecTeue, 81;154.T02

New rork. Tribune.
There wart • rather more entire demand Poi motley to

der, in ommethence of the calling in of loans of some
hanging t00.... got the1ia14,17 iveri thflicient for the do
mann, at 1*sent The Dankalt is supposed, are noir

raCher expandingagain thenDrintraoldrm. the. expanrico
beingto unit thane mostly. Thereceicts of May we very
ItYjyaletmost of ttullatits, while theoffering. be.. barn
quite moderate. Math or thedecrease la trioeffXreirate
toes). of the Banks tith beenfrom the maturing a parrr
thepromises of rrLinti dill notnerd to,lbc Alum. lb.oar
mantafrom the interior have been num weir, and !gbh.,

have net Deeded moth scconomodatlen. — li V Vries

Wooa.—Wemaderstaad Mr. heselen. ofthtecity, tote al•
ready yntehared sheaf 60,000 Cr of the present dllb of
wool, lb mulatto. Month West of thie. from 2 0 Uo—the
latter mica tor °remain of extra, rebored to none In the
Mate. W•artglad to nod yr the wool melon in, InIm-
proved .1001117 and nenolUon, dght nll,l wren, and that
Ohio farmers will fully anetatr, their IdarCllntathro
among manofactarers. for growing thenoon dadrahlewool
In the United Matra—Ohio Mate Jour.

IMPOBTB ISY RIVER.
noNoNasn RIVER, by El. bosta —330 bbls dau

123 do abplay,451) b.glass, auladry accosl....

I.OIabVILLE, by blanalwa—VO bbl . fl.r. 1/2 sto
440 40 whest, bbl. east; IT plc. scrap .1..1. I/
worthk co; 143bblafloor. Walla..ALIardiwar; du
Ball dLiggett:23lllas tabs.:o3l Ow. own&y CO9eigna

do,WOLlNVeXgydol.lotTl2ll72Vrtrnuilirft.alill7'
WABAbil, by nallancb—SB bbs .(bur. iln lob

vrbhkey,l4 bYy tablet,

IMPORTB BY RAILROAD
Pfrnfounoua Ccsexxien R 11-80 hbls 0,900 r (no.

Hussey; 27 bob;(raft, J (knfleld; 6 do. latbac.. Ibx
&to 28 bbls Ode& I) Root; CO doflour. J W

Res; 17 As oats, Rhodes G Verner.
On&& PsaesnflSlS 11 11—Z1 eke legs, King, I. ooooek

& 20 pkg. wiry. It Townsend; 221,ske whom; .1 Uridg;
147do °stool& do,ry Dell& Llggett;28 do fruit, 11 Dalsell

occ, 18 bblsdourNorm At Robinson; 11 skibolt, 8 do
0000.2 bales hops, bxs bacon, Ido...Vaullw, ides.* co;
11 WI/ handles, Posti;Nlco; 11inks b•y, Rinebso ,& c;
000 bus boat, Wilma • 808 do, east;3 cue sheep, 17 bbls
male.,llo .60 ,s bbla butter, 21 do eggs. bxs

ales 18Us frult,l22 bblsdont, Zi bits Pew... 80 b.
17,100 000th,owner.

Btoubearrlll•& Indians R 11.—= bdbe mixt. 4 O 84,1.13
tioli.ggs,2do butter, & W BeE2 do. • A nerdy; 1 do,
bleCandloss, Mean. • et; 10004EOM, B 14.1,1; d„
ogs, Wilmartl; 112bbl. Boor, J Ho'Jun/a 2+6 de, 33
Oar. 40 bus

BTEAMIIOAT REGISTER..
ditlLlVSD—Vastbub. Btsubsbvllll: Tbtress.

.Dlurnal. Ilabbtice, Wabub. Pams Donna, bt.
Louie.

DEPILIInD—Ventm, Staub•uvlllelnu.% Wella,lll
Monad. Wh•ellag;N Mimes, Bt. Lout&

ftrriza—On yealardayevening thennal.4 'ant 0 Ina,

Inthe chip.'and faalna.

LOCUST GROVE
FEMALE SEMINARY.
HE TRUSTEES OF LOUUST GROVE
Bolrospelgenial•thmainszy.gtre notice to the triende
Inetitution, thatthe Sow W SULK 11.Curia, ha,

haw been compelled by protracted 11l health. to,reelan hie
chargeea gootorofthe mom, they ham Neuro itrtuoste
as to apcsre the valuablemerle. of the Iter. 11801111/4 T.
RIDEit,of hew York, for the eamdelparldon,and wh o
tenetonho:mlttlre dtecherweol Idsdotter,. hemWolt ds.Bina,rblqi::°l.rlt teMlils'llgTiktht
nem or the work committed' tohim,and they boners that
under hiemanagement the Beentriarr cannotfail to rob
curs a largeshare of putgla ham and support.

Pe sons harrow daughters or .ILtd•toeducate are par
triad desiredto acquaint themsalreeselth the Advan-
tages whichLtd. Inetltutton affordr,both m reopecte Its
beautiful and eahtbriOns roallion, two and a half mile.
from the Mtnendale: thefirchltiee for the thorough and
regard education presented InItsettitient corps oflostru
tom

threnlare marbe obtained on application to the hector
or ether of the Trustees,Pittaburgh, Aprilfpth,llll.

John 11. Shoenberiter. George 6.White,
William Y. Johnston, Wirer W. Barnes,
Theodore A Leman, Aso. if.Belden,
apanimdrod -

WM. Clayton,
ROUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER
GRAINER GLAZIER,

rgeurtr[BetirNd gdummM-N.oir ]PA.
WADorlonprom ptlyattended to. apt tnitmd

Meyer, Stout & organro ,

sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Carvers,
No. 22.2 Penn it., sear /twin,

10IIRES ofet kinds; also Ornaments inyMuterofPad., WoeJ "al Shear. ete. fcr dement

'f,Z,gtze,;agirgzutr,tdeerie (cradled et. thi

iluirteit
.v7lO

Leather and Flax Beltin
EATHER BELTS, copper rivitad; oleo,

.a .IXl+3,..lkAlpic4Vlrliaattlken4laid =sin to or-

atiaaddw. WALUDIS.

MEDIqNE. i?iSITRANCE RAIL ROADS, SC

Atwood ACo..
JohnGrigg,
!dyers. Clegh•rsi A t4..
Powers AIVetgotMen. -

Agent for the Butted i,res—
Ilialittiletk IhATC.IIIIIII4 srAil.r..

Unln.l t-hove it sock do,-'-. N...oo-ou. h!1 guruY',
tree,

v gent for ritteirorgb.
aplh corner greet and Ferry et,

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. of Philad'a.

,pIRECTORS: Charles W. Haneker, Geo.
ilieb.ds, Thos. Hart, Mordecai D. Lomita rubles

M1 1t) 144. 11., itgaeisul:;:rtritth,amuel Grant. Darld S. Brown,

Y PHYSIC— . CIIAIILES L?: BASCH.= Preaident.

()RAO eoP ttsElylll.so4'daNbll'e pFtt.2.lsltl'or, Liter, to the
Caknto Bann., Sewnetary.

'hens uno-,11-1 in ins union nr..,1 Ch. Liter, idol:each, .ntinues makelnangsticew,permanent

and gener-or As an Anti-Milioni!l and Alterative ar • 444441.h. on e'rr-t.7 descriptionor Property is townand

Phytlntnin Sledielne
oPuntry, rat, ne low .arc csinstrvout withsecurity.

HAS .NO EQCAL riff: irogcb.
Ths Company have reverend is large contingentfunds

Ihave inky it w.f.. dly In my yracti, for upwards of Id vitt heirC and Premiums, sairlY invited,

Years In allcam. :hero a good l'hP,^As 4 Thus stttrac,- th,

Was[...anima. and died notnow dowithout It. It Is 11.
Jan,i ssu let,UAL a. pub.

PHYSICIAN'S ASSIST AST, I rim— , were as fallow,.

As well as the Rarest family medleluo lo use Children t
drink itwith ptedrovw. /I ,all no! naspvirr . the tirmkett

"".aw. Temporary Loans..

Lom oughly,and iv sore to eradiaateniceg. Dnt
r, thi Mate. Stooks

st prooertt tabu. Alr.wly •
TUOLISANDSIW LIVING WITNI.k IBES

aleraaly to te,,t ,r to Itsoutewlor virhues, Indelamilent
PnlaliTe and raltl-ntlloas quelitiev. Ithas Mewl filo

worst c
ane,aE•y•o.wies In afau dr sa It 1. a

NEVER FAILING CURE
Mr Headache. direr Coisplaint. insulter. Illdney Com-

plaint, Dittman Pryer. Palos in therid, Itaek, Breast and

Limbs, Cold, Cramt,e, Worm., Lumbago. Blotches on the
Skin, Pimples, Clam,. em' 11r0Ptlnea, lrbstroctions on the
BTetem.

Pluune .7 cifthe111;uringit±e'llowe'lr'llorris'i.
Violate, Me.. untk'ksr Itdrupes its eurerlln
medicinal virtue.,the ulceroushumor from the Wooland
oorropt tile from thestord.h. carrying It elf throwghthe

natural channel".Iv INCInOIAT.TrIC 81,0r. 504 leaven the
system healthy. I sok my trionda to test the talon. fled.
Irloo, and pronounce a verdict as thoY shall
by theevideticv. Virago ivho know n e prufeseicnally will
not doubt Its worth.

Slum its firs; introduction. to medicine tat attained
snob .o.delqui Prii•ularlty nod IN tu.lef hair sneressNl.
beyond tt:oneat sanguine. h.q.,' of its frieCidif. it.l,(h•
begsreoommend It •ft sate and L'NEOCALLED I. ii
Physiolaas carry it itwEh NO OTHER

them. (31ILDIZNNRI.I
TA

afterout trial,and parents should use no other: In that'
femlil ~ Fretple tiring to low and inarehY t'onntidev.4nie
loot to deadly miasma, where revert, 51,[00 and !ever,

and blitloue ocinglalateore. mina net ow be, vitt chi t he
4•Llould Cathartl,-. the nest rervedl Pro tried•-

Give Ita trial.
Whol,ll. by V. 1, .. -as CT. 01...:4114, .0. L. 4.14-1

C. D. Ilia 0,New
gull directionsrivegoopsnylnd ea4l. bottle. Prl, 5.. mod
cts of ton And :w.utrat4.-.

Drlnoin. Depot. I, itr, adwar• • 1. -
5.,1:11,7 S. Y. 10100E11,41AM. ill !Aber., Ht. Pieta.

• v 11 North Hall 3,11

HAIL ROADS
Via Crestline o Columbus.

Roterfrom PX.ldurph to ttnrinnult.
g lONNECTING.at Cincinnati with U. S. I
I_,) Idall LineSteamer, C..rington and Lexington Rails

road,Ohio and Dissisaingi Railroad, and the Laurence.
villa &nate.
anmooeditig via Colubus andKent, mwith the Dayton

enia, and IndianaRailroad.
Through tie • ets, As Columbus and Cincinnati. to Lek.

Ingtor. lauis etc.. via

Columbusawl Xenia, to Dayton, Induarepolls, Lar.y.

late, Terra florae, It. Louis. Fe. de,

The Little Miami via Columbus, connecting with the
Covington and Lexington Railroad, U. B. 11.11 Lana
Btea,e-a. Ohio and Mirelszippi Railroad, and L
burgh Routs offem facilitlaa no otherrout* ran give. as
throughtickets by all the slaws rout. rata only be pro-

cured viaColumbus and the Mils Miami Railroad.
The route from Cresillneria C4lumbris being theehort-

eat to Cincinnati.enables •Wa#Drstand sap sprad, Oon
time fur

nectionsare certain, and Pas:senders hare full
Wale. By the Iwest and Bellaiontaineroute from Crest. Iline, a loline, break-neck 'peed v rcquircat and con,

nailed to overmumethe distance.
By theroot. via o,lumbusto Cincinnati and Indiana;

oils. Pm-ager, rola over roads rout,PaMoennth.Bythe foreat and Bollrforitaine routs, Pasids

over theroughest roads in
/Ire, Dade Train. Colunaus ar.d Dincinr

/51. 14....e—Lesree Pittsburgh by MOO o'clock, a. a.
o,estilue, Columbus, Xenia, Cintinnet. Louisville, ht.

Louie, Lexington and Indianan:di. Lawmowebtnßit
Rout*. Thla train arrivee Cluedanati one hour and
forty cainutos in adrane•of the hornet and Beßsanntalne
Route.

20 TitAM—have. PlttAburgh at %SO o'clock, u. for
Crestlion. Coinmini. Xenia and CluelonstL This Train

makes connection Iy viaColumbus to llinclanati.
3D Tsans—Lognee Pittsburgh at 310 o'cloog.P. n. our

Ores:line, Colnrobu. Xenia, Cirldlll3lti, Louievil/o, Bt.

Louie. Lexington awl Indlenspolle, •is Lawrem.wburgh
hoot..
Thew Daily Prams, ria Didsrmtdts. Daytn. andhutintap.Ptr

ter TRAM—Les,. Pittsburgut &dud, A us MP
Crestline, Colambne, Xenia, Dayton, Indianapolis,La.,:

Ls- do.
go Tuts—Loaves PiPaisurgh at 7,3 a o'cleck r. u. for C:el t

Dr.. Columbus. X eta. Dayton. ludianupolle, Letayetre.
Term. Rant, t'loren e. St Louis.Cairo, Eranevllle, ir. •

3D Tains—Lest. PittsbusAMat 3.00 o'clock e. for
Crest Hue. Pulpy:tn. Tools, Lagoa, luStuuur.olls. -

um, 'lsure Lieu:, V tusustors, Loots. Cuirp, CICULPti

MEM
83,833 17

61,819 16 00
60 04

ci,:nwroB 43
Sinew their Inoorporat.l.,u, a prind el IA years, they beef

paid upwards of O. Vine HundredThin...lad Dol.
larn Vosges by Yin, therelry Affording rri•lonow id the Ad.
ezatecen of Insurance, we well theirabillry And dispoid.
tlpnto rn""'lth

J.
&DIV omoo S. E. curator of N.Vooil and 34art

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

UM. [ULM/. f1u?....
Will Insuro against all kinds of Flu. find

Matine.Risks.
nmsro

A Millar, Jr, Thoe. NOOtt, Jae. hie-1111er
J. W. Butinr. A. Nlmlck. thio.Carel.,
Andrew Actin,. C. W. Itiettotww Nat liol
C O. W. Jeeknon. CAPPintott,

Wm. CI. Smith.
W A home Inntlintion tantnifisi hr Dicottom nnnll

known In thincommunit7, and whowill libernily wtont
omit promptly pay all hum. wt Con Orrum, No. Wator
!Iv (Spsnix Cie Wwwthonne.) DO a

~-....,,:,, ,;-'4-~.

i-,.••-t* - •us.- . : ......•:•- . ~.
I'LL;,....-'7z----;SofWitteat7s_,..44-V~

- • --.. 0. 4! ,t N
.

_ _
.„--.41-.7.-a•

:_-,.• .:2-i,if---,,,,,,,-,..•-•.-~...,,,, • ....,..-.l:•,r':'- i--•-•:•_- ,-,..if
~..

--rill ii,..a•s= Ar:- tr, ti,

C•s-CW k a''-'''Vlrl'O'.7'
- ~.,..0.:11,,,-.... .=----. ,,, -

Ce).4!'3•"•&,_'5.,.. 1.1.;rt:ir-Ir;:. I.riti:-:

ie..
N. E. Fecure your ti:t.-to rla Co.una and 10u at

sues oontectiotu,
Steamers lease Clue Wont1 dolly .alemphls. Voots-

burgh, Natchez, Nns: Or!eans, Ac.Ao.
Ttn Columbus, belnglb.curse roods, theTime Tab:es 01

tt.s Eastern Road", are arrar.gel to , route doss couno.--st,

troth tO is roi+utte routs.
Forall Information soot ThrouAtk Tiokeu. tAnars stole

at tl.aOhio sod Peursroanla lasi', at ,corasont-
tel.) uotl, the Al n‘onasbals

A. T 3011 a I,UN. Ttekst Acura
tor at Vsteral Ftr.,nt

(314, PALLEIN. Ti.-OAt A ass,
At W. NTAZADEE.

o.n cl a4Au
Aunt, t deuu-nolo-nII

IsnrW

Health and Strengm inn R. Ineviia bly I'ol
low its MA

BOER HAliE'S

HOLLAND NITERS

07;pi.

For the cure of Se,ftfetbl, ,f d.e 8k.,.1.
and hmpurmea of Ihr System.

TillS wonderful preparation and certain
remedy for that meat dreaded or allcomplaints, has

nowobtained a reputationIn private prseAlc, end totek•
otti Live aufofadarretrinyit PAR.:GILLED,
by any otherm,+llcinebltharto kl147011:1.
It Is not devisee:led in Wechart alrertlsemeuti to give •

treatise on e-weifolous or lo immest, as that Isnowtready fur perusal and can be of allel,our 14041.1.
callaI wiii merely say that It betsCURED CONSUMPTION,
when allotherrernedleie hare (idled.

Amonzet the many divaares thatthin medicine has mate
themost remerkaLlte cures are thefoliewinai

Cmainnesptlon.
rleurnr, Fronchithe

end endives., of thecheat
and longer re: a Inthe Cheat; •

never falholir remedy, Canker of the
mouth. Cietarrh, ConsumptloniViuor

Mu end all tither dlviisses oftheWomb, Fie,.
numese.Convidesoosialleutaneousdleetews, Dia

petted. 1nflammatictieftheEye., Erysipelas-Gleeti
Plvried ram. brittingepdVOO2 iti. Illood.Plist,

WhoopingCmagli, Janalloe, and
ell diseases of theLiver, Impotency. Incontinence, of Urine,

Irdimenswthe best remedy aver triel,Chide anti Fe-
Gravel, BMm in theBladder, Lrmisago, endvet. or

farm • ofRheumatism, Maratemus, Palpitation
f the lleart, Tuencue and Ationsamm Amandaor
!Petulancyof BkieKliAtrephy or Wasting of the
booty, and easznatne, Gala end Carbon-
e:lw. Derilltr. Disease of the drier. and
Kidneys, Dizzluma cf the Ilend.

nese of the urestn. FlMulence, Fink
Limilache.DiacolorationeoftheiElkin
hummer Complaints, Clanat d

threegeneral'', ell all Writ,
Mos of the blood loom

whatever to _

L ROUTE.
ALIIANOKMENT.

On 18n.1aPer nn88.7.8. Aznil 7. INNIS, ns7.BBnn, T.
wlll Ire.. Welle rt. Porn daily. 1eum1.1...1,p4f

nAlovr:
Galena. and Chicago

LINE.
Union Rallroai

MAIN
FO FILEEITH.T,GALIMB A AND 7./E. NLEITIL

raar.oner and .....
........ ....... .8.00 AN.

Ezpreen I) lir A 31.
Pu.s.-ng,* . . 870 P )1

,111.,410,•Fu1.aiN AND lOWA LINE.
11:11PLUNK. M.', AIM cornett

ThrodAbhumenAnn
Tnrongb Po-mug,— S6'.nt N.

Beloit and Madison Branch.
VON BELOIT, JANESVILLE And MADISON.

Yunnan,- .....
A.OO A 01.

Pars•nxer...-
Poteenger

Fox River Valley Railroad.
ran cArrrAl. lAAA. xravorr VID 3ICILLII3O.

PAAsenger 8.00 A M.
P.m/Dann P

rur CELUVRATED noutyn RBIEDT FOR

DTSP'EP'STIL,
DISEISE OF THE liIDNF:TS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WE AIiYESS (IF AST

FEVER AND AGUE,

TRAINS EASTWARD.
OTLENA AND 011ICAO0 ONION RAILROAD.

FllNlEurt530 A M.—arrlEn In Chleagn 1.40 AOl
braceD. elto 0.15 A M.— " •' 4.40 l'
1,4,4Doollelth 61U P 01.— " '• 4.06 A

CIIICAEO, FULTON AND lOWA LINE, .
Loam lu'um bib AM. - erriao In Chicago 11.4 U A SL.

•• •• 100 P . DLL° PM
BBLOIT AND SIADIEON BRANCH.

ND Iho various affections consequent

a. Appattta, Ilaatpnalency. eaatlvrows. Blindawl Mewling
Pilaf.. In all :,•r-rau, Khamnatio and Neuralai• A,,
tlmas. It haa In numar,a• 11111.P* t vvvel hignir &mat.

an.ltn °tau,aletted • klacidaLetan.

. .
Leave Footvllle 11.10 A M Ict Chicago 4.40 P. 51

• •• 10.00 P •• 4.05 A 11.
14)S. RIVED. VALLEY 11AILEOAD.

Suture find• no new enemy to eoultale with Ohl. de.
llghtful tools to thesrstere. eiToe e era eleteet
eel, art the.or. ern,. It nuttwunirttre rlolont
*hook. tit..stem. eat be Itrkk1.1111:10 ,-,11 ewy

Oho,end a-tlmn. feeble e it to throw Lb* si t hus
thoroughly eredleato• t 44k d

1,hen it• nedilmal tote., arere noire-ten, •,knewl•
ekelki•d. trot ver,oulnry nor-, when. it es bereozot et pet,

a a L.rell, the It *ld It, tonne of the
v. oert. ..11 re ell the ttdruri,t,.. It tronl.l peemu•ed
leer, 4, off.e eel deuce, yet., therenee donbtle,a

amtne hohoe. t ..1 b.-tar • ertl., 1 ere ~/

eurf., tram OT.rensta trt roe ar it, drtulful for -oa.
sutotio the 010/wine tertltit.the •utheutkity

tellleh rennet hodtotbLed, eortler•tl.ey 4 Forsons
es well know..

Vallit it in doing fur the Sick.
w m. Ohswell known Ilthostrepher,

ton, ri been trenueut ,• Ihy.rbeve's
endfind It Int-alit/kJ, relle.es loulseenco and drbfiltT "

13.1..ea sas foond rehef tre.ta
It, neert.r a

y
with which I Scot tuf

frfrd."
J. W .°winell. Bat., sayr have utett Bontarena

Roland Dlr.n eareelf, rot rect....en:4.d It to others,
kno•t Jo nathon Is=abetit 4 mle,ers.,l̂

Ald Neely, ol Lower tilt =TN pare
derleed erne: benett too Ito tun for weekern at the
steutta ,b and Indlgestlan"

Iluepne mkt el "After Levert.: Phial ~o.e had
lbertutek'm lfttlend Bltter, tom• sod thepale front

toy heart sod •:dtt, artelee(rhea leeenktn
ft:leant,el the Itiltennlns Free Pre. ea.e;

one of the beet phystrldn. In this plara hadfailed Bea,

Isere'. Holland Bit ter* rued meet al. wontfirm of aye.

yeti,el, roefteteror of the^trier/el Os.
Inge, trf ~d...donyet .n

1.1(1. that SOW' HollandBitten
le oat of 0,, t.,,, re ,,,,it.rblsato the world ler • dltordeled
.tMea*irriit-t of tholtsertal,' I4ltlnore.p.-moaner

ee 10 Indthe rout...deo:etet the puhlto,
Or. 8p.., hert, the leading flerutan phy•Lefen ofPenna..

he. prnerlbed it frequently during the last 3 years. wit.
mark.] enter, in eeltlliteted elates of theCigenire or.
gat...prof the ey•••rzt creernuy.

The tneuaret o 1 RalsonVunkaar Factory tors:l need
It e0.4 • a, therefore tad lord to try It, effect upon
tor with the tweet dehlite rosuton to all
cl a euneu.pLlre het,t,) end reelly It 15 4olnq her more
grodthen any ..for, .ho he. erne Ieltn."

Nt.rf -IVh.ts•r ettercts to find this • be•e•aue
will d:sepretintai; het to t kkr.‘, end low lb
e•I, It alitpm,* grateful en tutt I. re5.....1 c.
slnsuler rernadLat prorertle.

VAC rioN:-21:0 stn.tt popular!, y of titledall.htful Anne
pa hes mdureu reetty belt, Ile,nth. thepublic theuld
nuald at:latest panhealnu. Pr tot nrrtuado to buraere
thingel. both 70,3 hese Oren Ll,rherete Holland Bit-
ten e tab. trial. One bOttla will ore:tetra" you how intl.
n1.17 ruperilrIt Is t, all the. bultations.

*retold at kLaii per bottles fat 1115,00,
theeal•Prerrietore ItTINJAMLII PAGE, Ja, itCO,

biartafartaringPharularnatlkbe and Chenhnnt
rer butlthEe. I end Zd sta., Pltteburfitt.

(=fink.
pint[.New

Tort,. Bern. tr. Park. :tut Brae...twit, earner Dwane. Ital.
thnoro. Coter Brother, 1.1•7 et. ae4 Penn. Annoy,—

ltut.nos
n

ti John O. Pell, Chlnero. hare'al Brothers.r.l
h Wateret. to. Inure. Aderon Cr. I'/thane,

J. Wricht 14 dellr.tratkerS•

BOW IT C.4JIE 7'o BE KNOWN.
When I Unit eximmeoced grarthe to New York mine t'h

Jean ago, my attention was almost inamediatew called to
the many nod inmeating Mega of Suololous complaints,
Lod got which no cella!n ear soccessful mode or treatment
mold b. adopts:l.l began to make myself faralliar with
It inall do t Yin:lout vine, and after ten years of .1.
most unremittinglabor. T vmr.m4 begot to noggy
the i'ticrofulons Antidote" in my practise,with eanU.YT
PERARE'ABLE SCCCESS hasnow been toown in
my practice over eight year.,and wig-teat Ca. thedemand
beeernei (withoutadyerilsong to the newspapers) Rom ne•
torte it. mlrenilonaof which hexagon*from mouth
to mouth. that. I have deterrainni Abe the nallierbaira hlry o:up hoofu.tMtlh-e 1. o 1r y an, tuey. a.. iiunrteofV Itceenwwonhd oe mrf auly c

feel

tlencani to try It.that It la reek:MlT whichomis, end a

Purely Veiretable Preparation.
And loss male more permanent tore, than ati other mdl

clone put together. I here tow lying it, on deskon.,

one hundred UN,OLIG,TED MTTiIIONLALAI
tan be aeon andread by .to whodeoloe it. nod ad owl of
them areordinary owe. hot sorb bee to inspire the

UTMOST COA FIDENC'E
to tints medicine to any, bowie's+ iscradniosu-

will notes AdViCel, gratis. on alldiseases, to any obo 1131
IDMIPCMOd to call at hire Broadway. A. Y.. between Itand 2
o'clock. P. It.

Pulldirections accompany each bottle. and It no be bad

ofWIVELISILANA4Ie 141 lAbert e.t, Blidsh.l:4
W: liarerstlea. North 11.mover t.aruale,

Principal Ofiloe. 400 Broadway. N. Y. dcOlcd

Leave Vain at UM A M.—antra In Chicago 11.10. A M.v a 16 P M.—
" 10.60P M.

OirAU Mae atove traits connect gith the Rivet Canaria
L1.3 diverting fro= Chi=nato Potnt. Eaet

AMIN ItTUHAI CILPreet.
P. A. 2 II A LI., Port. (card:lrd) acr2

Pommylirania Railroad.

4431.11M1F5.
CHANGE Of HQrir.

Q` ddmiaft eriMuday next there • ill be
ph(L—TELE .110Lillitr )TAILIRin 'ea..ehz:ltitr,'.°4:L
to Philadeighla et 1 20 L. M.

TOE SOFT LINT Masts Pittsburgh for Philadelphia
at214, P. U.

THE N MIT EP-PRESS T.P...1121 Imre. Pittsburgh for
rbilodelphis at 10 P. it...

Blairrdlle AmorataodationI sin Inav4a Pittsburghdol-
ly, except Sunday.at4.20 o' oak, P. M. Benton's 6,

oomolation Train leaves Pitts times daily51 11trichrik A.
I.L. 3.30 o'clock P. 11.emd 1i.2 P. M. Shooing co far .e
Thrill Creek bid.-.

The above linesconnect at Pithibereli vith M. Rail-
roads motet/rem St. Lords. No.; Alto., tialeua sod Chim-
es\ 1114 Prankfort,Leklagton aml Loulegille, Ity • Terre
Haute. Mails°, Laferitte said lodlanayolls. Ind.ibincin-

tr,natl. hartoo,SMlngnialci,Boilsibn ftadnaky,Toledo.
cler.txna. Color-MOS.Zsef,ill4 .fi o kod Wooetc2.
Oaks also, with theSteam Packet ts tkom nod to tire
Oltitaxs,UT.Loris. Lomentss and ceilian.

Thorough Tickets am be had to or from either of the
stove phases. -

Pc- ,be gartictilars, soi Tlandhilleat the illfforeci
starting wines. Summar% from the Westwill end thls
lb.abortsst sad =cut expeditious route to Ebiladelphl.s
Weirton. New Tort. or iiton. -

.1. Idlikklelfiti. 4900. ALPO...L....l" ,gthung,.
(1100. 21001LP I.OmY, Jimrn,..7 Ler... t 13:41deirhar,

.1/6-1,1 =IS

1555

ileirobold's Genuine Preparations.
111...10.60L1.7.4

11101.11. Y CONCHS -CRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BU(HU

I. • certain. psfs, and eCectualremedy
Bladder. Km eburst..ol,74lA *C. "'

,Se..retDisease, (Pearudlons, sulk Orespi.c.O.
and .1IULof the haanal arcane, whether in

*ALE OH AEA(ALA
from whatever mums they on. neve originated ..n.l

ti/MATTER OP HOW LONG STANDING.
11.1.1 popular and eyed:lrremedy is uow offered to the

afdirted, and guaranteedto cure all sue e.EOT, swesnlja te.
it .i.m.rtbasout the very sane of the dluwee. driving out
all the db.:tr.—of guile of thebody. than removLoa . the
eau.. end ter dorms( theruse Cif-LSO. and persuaneuL

Thle modicineallayepairsehdinflurnmation,•hich other
remedies invariably ,SCLE mad can be taken with lees
LinoL[a end erpeuee patiente. Tide infallible reused v
hes saved thousands upon Lboll...leig from the Monte of
.iferaludtucsoire,,lf notfrom premature graver. Incase.
ot Infects., the leottipnuud samba 0 theonly article um,
thy Oil. dealt conficlanas ct theaitiot...l In pertominst

54 16 t co"nr isterno narodlum rcury. another Initcrirme drug

but I. • purely Tye:obitGbenpeaM;ll. IL le very acrevable.
to the teats, oesteeno perceptible odor, and may ba taken
by We-YAM at eltherua withouthinders:mefrom Inteluces
or me nses

advlea. a+ plain dlracticeo for nee esorturar.Y
themeasles.. Ponder . if you hare any of theshore com-
plaint.,do notneglect them. DeUye are Guar:trout

Withthis suedlelne you can cure visored:l. and thanpre
'." al l *7frlITI7YGJT.ItD WILL FR EVAII

This. medicine apeedily and enectually curer themeet
virulent !arm of eecret di end eradicate., Terry rat-
tle:ftof 11004.1otte Matter from thesystera, reetuttug the
patientto perfewt etate of Health an.l /1014... And As •

snedicluewhich must be everybody. tectu the simply
denoteto themnflowland deencitiost ttoadid, norib.' le
be be Ruud, It actin: ooth an a MIT snit Prowls:.eor ri
any ofthe above ailment,

LIB. LIRE ROUTE

CHI CAGO.A.T6 T.LOUIS.
CLLICAGU. TUN "InSr.

RAIL r RUM),_
• ..

Formerly the Chice.pre EGAThierinrsippi.
CA...PM iTs lb*Hew:,

TuIiALNS leave the Central 1.)0..pdt,
foot of Wster'street
‘de 8.7 Cutree,delly, Bandar. etanded. =

Bt. Louie Night Xapresw batardere r.
Bt. Louie YreliCt a Bev:grant, Handel-a "

Beam° Clieckedthitruch to Bt. Lords.
Trains run direct theca:it tat rllal abLßett ebenl •

et care or kr.sz.V. end connect with the "Gonnear
[eland Blew:aye IVlnahester wed Reindeer. running
scloalve omoneetionwith reananer trains from Alton to6t. Louie. (BS ranee) witueut lending. Three itoete. for

=ter':VetI, " ViVtittrirwlth Ittl=2=l:l
Weehreents.af,ding to sweeenwere theor.y...,:tud:y elre •
12feeeir, etll.Mk. t I.l,e.Trad.Stle In Eidatmar It. trwrellta
and Wee-Bitty bowls roinwhed tr.J.111.1.-awtTc,,tacf a taco
rid

To See,. end Neiresaw thile.ost directronte, a

: :D de/Wined for 1110,171111 tor., eptinateld... Jac::
newrille,Nap:. end yaintaon he

t.ta.mberLen 1 and Tenneew,li:rers wit watt the
I importantwell,' tilatano-N taingT9anon lera to Intrt,
Linton, and 11, Mite lets to Snringlield than by any Ot.B•
Pe Mgt.BELTIG-

Patent Riveted aid Stretched
LEATIIER RELT[NO,

From the Manufactory of Holt & Brothers,
619 0 Holt

riPO the Belting Of till/ manufacture banWan weeded theGold Mendel and EciPloinae rran
elowet away Ilatrand Instltnto throw:Thole the !Jolted
litstom, themoat recent by the Areerima Indite., New
York, at their Mat mewling lretln Faitaliftk. is Grou-
ped.. quality,emery lamoth of the turlnces lialop conduct,

ed undertheperarcrodetre or the priodmelo. their ham

aro Fele.d by theaanalrae at their onoroalring bowie.

lumina &mama from Mal Paid aware., tanned at their

Can rani-ry. after thebell ea end etenuldors tam been
trimmed ol; returned to Net York damnably tanned,
tomb from the ,eta, curried IrdomdtatelY, wet and
at-retched on machtneia wlettemry modern ItertOVettlett
woe:vented and rialto.] with thole potent GINA, rivet,no

burrs which make • perfectly wen curium Cu both eldee
at the band. Gmainer thew, to run truly on the porn.,
end al•lna • pow, of mat Urea Mi ye: rent, ore: chose
made In theordlnerymanner. To ingothißtil. ofall kind,
to rattan and OrMion o .anoracturem. rollenu mina, paper
makers,raving nu pleolra estehdclonautc, own.. of
great tullle,oatton glue, blesea ante, dia honor. In Mud,

to °eery ron•=pr,ado Nei tins: le eraniallyreonnimended,

oho beet olty Waren.. stem .to thp g1:101itt. of Ude

Bettina. For cede ny M. tilt I...iref. h. NoI. h Liberty et.,

?melte thei h•s•I unt, me.IP,m.RET•rI

Pat.sbargh Female College.

TLIE FIRST SESSION OF Tills INSTI-
mew. will rawer 011M01.1daq the tat of °debar. end,

tF 9chugs ofcompetent 1.11)1.111.TEft. A.01. Neap

Ident,And e competentrap. cf Ilnetructor.
lite year will be dleldol Intotwo et.slonT ri l lse-t

rook. .11„, IMpartmente be opened

fert the reception of Pupfta. elm Anielowc, and
CGlleautte.

.tea Or TINT3t. PER Erviv:—MlLl. 2.l Dirttar.T.
prat 12,00

... ......10,00fanaid ..... ...........
...........

LL111.301.1)%
niwiLy M.N....1.:A.1NATAD

TE.rOurehlicarta over ado route run evoenral at tne
ration, It. a. Make otrle•se In Neer York. Boston, Ttßu
delpnla, Baal/not,. Albany.Nuite in.. cod at all tram
Ticket eel,va tluaughont thePlater , and in Uhl:ay:o at

400 Orcerravy'a Oct.., No. IS DeacrlX .,rn et-. .r,••••e... the
svmont it11153, Ta. tto :Cabe , titnllll.4. Central

lballovel, root otWater et.

Compound Fluid tract Sarsaparilla,
the yes rip Me Bipod,nectars of,ll..n.roathind frot

raarn if,m,V.,-Dorore ono rode deuce in life,
an nerase olot- UM

Mood, and IN owlsrcUe and ejneolual/masonreinelefor
the rare a/Fails:a; till Rheum, :WM /bed, iteerethev
et. Threat andLVS, .11.116. 0 C.11.1 ,110, 11ir.irs Qf Ihr license

ji.otoo Vt...and all Scots anis:bra dole I
aTII4
It Is grsUrying tothe prorriacr piths. matialnes to be

stir to mate that Is Ls now nearly there ream, altr< thee
were fret Introdurel during which time May tare Wen
extenarely used la various p.m of the United State,
and have given to patina and practitioner the highest
degree satisfaction in the minds cu. In which they
hare o...nem/dared: whetherlu towairountry.hospltat or
primate practice, they have invariably given the moor de
elded end unequivocalmalefaction, and...lured the moat
salutary and beneficial effects- Numerous totters have
been leceived froa the most distinguished ithyalchans I.
thecountry and (moo the protectors of Nee.' medical
colleges.recommending In thehighest term. the value.
there medicines and their superiority over all other Pre-
parationo,for moth complaintsas the proprietor nom-
mends. Numerous prep...ions of Eareaparills andGanEncl. and .rtintotwain, of prepoting them LAT& boon
gjven. all of whichof tour. will differ acconlins to the
mode ofpremeamonewialth earth may *dont.

The. me es require conelderable care let the prewar.
allot sad the employment of different meratrus in suc-
cessive operation to take nu the attractive matters. and,
in conseitasuratre moatfroquentlyIntproperly made, and
hen LUlrreigal4, ranch Impaired:If not rendered totally
inert, by e Inpollcious and unskilful management of
Gam unarquaintell with pharmaceutical prelerstiara.—
it to, theren...of thetilthest etheidertalot and impor-
tance to the ptiolicand to the (smile, that there should

etamilerdprrpoeetinne of"ilea=strong th..dP0...

refl •Tcae n%c m="'eXlßei3PJLtrulesaterrtath the most oftiFOlSOdie of extractrog th e vir-
tues of theEaresporills ad Mahn, and to illecover the
mosteilgible matfor their othiLltion. Theexperiments
hoveremittal f.rorably end itt he••Ithmuch pleNure
I are offer to the public mod thefaculty my Compound
FluidExtract, whs., contain all the virtu. of ,Itie
tire they toerearcanatel to be made from Inn hlghlT.o

matestednum and seethe meetmotivepreparations which
bemule Two tabithooonfula of theSit not. 05174D1.-

rill& added ti aplot .1water la enthi to the Lisbon diet
drink, and , toe tattle fully equals to .length one gall=
oiElyrupSamtparilla or demation as usually mule,

lathes.
Plaid Extract Itshue /4 per bottle, or* 6 Imo It.

Galina:stem ofcum and reeonoroondetlens from dialn
gabbedprofesure and ptinictone ...m.o. each
preparation. Prepared sad sChl by

11. T. 1111,11131.thh,
etWaxit sod Anotiofioal Ckezaa,

n. ITUChestnutStreet,nest the Guard Gone, Phliodu
To be tied of Druggist. end denim, in every nation o.

the United States and Canada,
J. F. FLEMING, Allegheny City,
eLEO.II, &KYR.% 140WOO St hoPittsb

e
urgh.

WteralAgent,
All hateefor the mull.pe dlmicted to the proprietor

receive immediate slotantion. mid WS &Ernia guuan.
toed.

Itacgaga meta alataya be at tba I,pcte
oflbvarious res 4 wing Int,Clttioaso.V, eb,al itatycaa
through Sc any W.I. 't••, t',at

11. J. 5, Bt.!ll.2filtElt/tittl.tißal: •
"..tr̂aw.

einto

Vaarthelwi CoLluilJeni DaPeurnes7

'Wiled ...... .
...... ........ sJe

4Modern L1bi1x131.4".. soilthe OrnamonsoUirrootbeeertm
mil„imp], ~totnu mornportico'.Informally, wilt

M loosed next wort.
Appilytionfor ado:at and rot truth.DartintLara.

should be ma. early to the andoratintad.WI.Wr ANFION,Da W.
A. I, Y,
J.—OTWIKLI.
-

Proposals for a Loan of 84.000 Dollars
for the Citi, ofPittsburgh.

21kN ORDINANCE authorizing tha Mayor
to borrow Valaty•fmay Tbou'enna

a. Ile dby the ettlyno nf Pittshorich.
Boloct yd CommonmCcoridls aseesouted, That for the

yuryoty tho Lauda at. city lollingdua orIh•

lutlso year 11361, the Moyor be alld he beteby anther•

Isedto aonver, upon tha faithof the der, the sum of

lOghty.four Thoususd Ludlum, sod to los. tionds nuder
Lha heel of ,b^top aottoe therefer, ohlab oball her. tn•
toyr any°ne attached. end shall beer Internet at 'he

rata of FLY ter.14. per onnons• payoble tei21.1113".111,

on the arse any ofJnlx end Jenunry respactloely in each

;nor, atthe honk of Ansalce. lu thecity of Nen 7-04
without deduction be of Etatotoleereon.

Sold issods so hosed stall L. in same of One Thou.nd

D Dare each, suede P...110 00 bearer. nod than sim,.,l
by um Mayor and Youterrignod BY theCity Treasury.

and elm' rodanratto in thirty year. loom U. data

thereof.
nom 1.1.Thatfunds.t&etyflligh..o,;.,,,Lt ouhe corporate

Tin rt 7 of the 14111141hereerru itlstVir .ol. Itotea in.44,1.44,4 tar rho rarmont ofthe interest 1.0.11,.

Seri:teedand enaotod Into • law to Connell., this, the
17th day or Attril. A. Lt. 16t..6."rliOMAßSllLLlaltreett0.0.
AMYL: U. MallosTlVl!tal.Ax. a. a.
Attest W. 11. 'Warrant. CM te,.13.wroa21,1t4

ll
AYgu.r,pit4. 1.1taL.... 1711. BlNildArl.ll;y7Pl

Pltiobunth. April V, /856.—opastel

Valuablo Property tor SaleJ
e IN Liberty street, adjobaig the Methodist
NUFGrove Yard. no. Canitgliti .da..6:Tbhbl:lLnsw U. only

goliilrg iii7a7Pr.=.t. Dsliroed

.„.1;ott Ltherty 00 foot, on Clut to lesfnet thence to the
ithodist Wove Yard 601: feet, to Liberty too root.

yrolottty Ismost deelrohio an a 'lota. The building

n on It. a no.. oubotantlat three ctory brick, Inch ai

2..war7 bock buildiusys tiestor • long time been nee

atiled se lbe litid
reoa=l..adrogg.,to.od,Zslicutess.L'ird'ol.,oolltexonilne the TroutintZ

"

* FADER
f00..t: ___

MAYA=
,

_
..... I...—"Ottillat

S. OIITHBEET a iabN,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
do sale arld porch...of Real ToOtte, Clollecttbn 01

!tents, Doi-rowingand Lconlog Moneys on anodeand

rtgages.. Also. tor making sties nee.
Mo aoucloado— fut Warw.%Monand attars.—

!Wrlon No. LA

SUNDRIES-58 begstxtra Fanniy Float;
113 bagsga atunothe noon 10hag. hoe

4 bbl. (troston 1 otOr ramth hoX round;

2t.aroatarlorrgeJn "ttmr.mOilPlllnldaiit- *

1 tayB aI34IALIDICKNY • a

The Wonder of the Ago.
NO 1' A TI

F DR. TOBIAS' CelebratedVenetian Lin-
g. Itneutdoes entente Chol?Darentery. Croup, Calle,
powd...ge.a.,,pels,Vomiting • amp...Toothache, Manned
Hands, Cold Po t, Mutual:4i lorect Stine!. Chronic
ithenmstlem,hwellings, Old germ, Cots. Darns._ Ornlres
andPam on Weaklier. Inthe limb*, Dad: and Cheat.

1101111M—TRY
Dr. rehire has warrantedhis Liniment for eight more

withoutever baring • demand made (or the return ofthe
m..)—allthat is asked I. to coo It according to the dl.
rectum

One will ever be WhitestIt.
Alter once using It. tftriadMorat grad It better thanour
thing YOU have ever tried

Get Your Money Returned.
sirTheunous ofCertificates 111,0been received ape t•

ing Of its rare virtues. flow•adays it Is the pract. to
till thepapers withoertifiratee Dom untnownpereons, or
iron hr those who have never need the Eltulkil..-1301/

Dr. Tobias offers to nay
1,000 DOLLARS

to any one whov IIprove that he nor published a ram
certificate dming the time ho has had hi. medicinebefore
the Public

Callon theanenta and set Pamphlet contelattiggrn-
nine certificate. la venom onion. of the lathe tabof
the Velbtlan Liniment boa etated It la Juju...imptotake
It internally, Dr. Tebbe aken the lollowbik

I.Saxon 1. TOSIA.II, of the city of New York,celledhoos_ duly
enema, d• depose that compound lastersr leTaxi-
etas, and that the ingredient.ol watch ItI. compoeadare
rigetsl ultimmdrb to take 101e00.117, eenn 10 doable

tiolttnart named In the Direetone Tof.vilngeach

ties York January kt0,1246‘
Sworn to tilt407 Won. me.

10.000 00 Woo.. Mayor.
Polo.26 .2460 rents, mold by the Drake= and Palma

Medicine Dealers throuzioutthe United btatee.
INI-Alsobottle.aomoam wDr.a Ttbeida m' lr ene oU anlmy nbex.gat
Lb. Tebbe'01:1C, OU Courtiand F 1.., New York.
4lctieedlr - _

ILLIAM TAL', Plumber and Um Fit-
V ter, ricrotrtb LIAAAtn, And in

torn dnal. nest d-ortx, Aid :PTA tnecn'emtoe. And Fri
pal et., oppratits stdorsztA'A OrtmMee. LtlAdneny.

largeiry dx‘rtyLlonof Filling• tbr Wsten G Ain:•

AILAIrIR )C7211r.
1,30.

Atheawuns Fire tasurans,u Cumpans oNL7 ItOVITE n'trtt Tilltea DOI LT TItAINS r 011 es...

Of London. PITTSBURGH TO CINCINNATI. ati1d.049420E-..er,
CONNECTING WITH

0.21/L ROG YE WITH TIIRLED AltY TRAINS 1,1: 1
01110 At PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Anthorizr/ Capital, gIO,OOO,UOU. Pittsburgh to Dayton es Indianapolis.
tiret,..7ll

VIA ALL

John Fnrn®. 01110 AND PENNSYLVANIA TEI.E shortest and quickest route to Chica-
C-wrice I!..Stua.rt. 1 33 0 i the North Wee:. I, VIA CLEVELAND.

etc A ....
AND

1111:r, eterene C' LITTLE MIAMI route if Oaf Hundred miles Monet arid about
nine homes Quicker than the Uremia...,one via luiLisa,

....w:thwrawri-wwwwWl2ll3l •Pollre •
Tthee DsilyTralns betwenu Pis tebarghto Cleveland.
Your Daily Toth:abets-seri Clavolund and Chicago.
Time to Cleveland. 0 bourn Chicago. 21 bourse and et.

Goths. 37 hours.
On and alter Tuesday. Nay 201h.1.3111. the a-alga nn

this:Gad will run es follower
FLA AL.L.LeLVC.E.

The:Trulasol that/M0w ...1 Penna.Its thennidaraving
burgh an3.90 A tr. and 7.33 a. U...thd3.00

Leave Alliance at-.LS A u. and 11.00 a. n. wad 0002. a
Arrive inCiente:Ll •8 10.12.4 R. 2.30 ral and 0.30 r 0,

:Jug there withthereithil and ToledoDailreed for
TOledo. Chlegoto,Hoek leland and81 Lthi.s.

Passengers far Toledo. Chicago, StLents and CM North
Weft, leavingPittsburghon the7,3) a ft train. by going
viaCleveland. will thrive inChlago8.10 nest

PRRlRagnafat. 'Melo, a.L.m.Ro,EL Louis. Rank
Galen. and the North-Wem. :rhowish to guthrongh with-
outdetention.will tai the TraLu leaving Pittshugh at
7.1,, a. as- this is throngy troth hove closte eon.usetlons arc made hto the ataints

Th. twineleasing Pitmonrgh at 3,03 4. n.and Wells.
villa at 4.0 n e. th, only cum I.ywhich thweasev•
cau ranch Stationssouth Alliance sr citations on the
Tusearawas extenDlon

VII SVELLSVILLF-
etzuocr, V.e.t.11 urtT and ninal leave 18,th lanang.

oppoalt. blonong.ohole e. nvery morning (dundth•
encevo.d. at 10 o tieinth far Wellsville. enema them
with thetrain leaving e n. Allan,. at 0.50 and
auivinginCleveldt.n-ctlng I.lth tner ana 1 Chirac ,. anD 'llan,eC.ntralaoß&tad
'tease, for Detroitanu Cnie,go

Tickets for Chicago and other points on :he berth.weat
vlaWeilmille,are gull at 21,1:0 to 11.14 le Duo, •La
lla

The trains for Plavettnd councrt st. Eudeca nith
for Cuyahoga Falls sad Akron.

p.a....Deesfor Dever, Ne, Philsdelfhb. nni etheratc..
Clog:sou Tur..rawm lintenclth. ran go thronged thine Oar

without detention.
Trains frOm t'Clevelthtb Toi..te and tethug0....1.....,

CleVelthd at SAO Aa, .0. 0.L3, KV, 5.10 e. w. Arrive
to Chicago at 10.33 e. u.. 5.10 •. 0, 5.40 a. a. COO P. X. '

lilt Tin 411140C11 018 CLII-LLAND.
101 cz.u. 2100,3 3.1 CUM

To Alllan..-...31,301 La ealle..-15,W 512 GO

Cleveland .-4.00 I Dock lalan:G11. 171 14 00

Buffsla-,-.5,031.5..-.lowaCity 23, 34 75
. Toledo.. --.0.50 Galen..-16.10 1100
" sliiarthkle33,lo Springbeld.l3.l3 30 30

•Chluato_ 13,40 10,110 11 Burlington-10.00 15 la

..InOug.-.164 11.40 -13,63 13 50
lo :Ai 1. Pe0r1a.......-.18.00 14On

Emigrant V.V.', Chicago.0.001Ittv,i !eland. smoo
sereoea ~a il ..temd =I Chicago.

Parethnemareleo o..teu rrt.thie their tolOtetf et the
onu.or,h, c-r,c,550. in iiuncuurthr Douse, below the

uanor. .1. 113110:113, Sant.. Cleveland.
CAU'iIIEY. Pittrborgh.

L.llegneny Valley .13-siL.-oad.

' 0 TIME.

I,N and after MONDAY, March 31, 1836,
T12, eo Daily Trains Pittrhurgb as

no TI, is Ihrtate820 A Z., en pring Bbarysics 06,110-
'Tarehtum Charthirs , Freeport, liirkinidnetae and

rton, ann.. at Aletanningat 11 o'clock. n, ea.
N.,.2. Aciocronsoiatirn. EPO e. v.. !topping edetations, u-

riving lilttanutingat 1_26 r. n.
Betrerninig. lialarming an fellevicAnions-

ro.lloloO,7A. a A.Ol.l,tLiA Al station". arriving at

PV.hrtscip a,t 10 7.,,fr..... e.0pvi.g Dreaton,
tin Freeport. Cll.-tic., Milton and 81.11.•
Dural, mr.ll2n i'lDebar ~40 P.M.

Stager frill rap frt. hettatining in conr.ectlon filth lies

rut
Trail.. P.; tbc adieu...ma Pier,. ar.•

6 GO only, Head, 35
Panama 3 25 stationing.- 1 71

ilirst 1 .... _ 2 LL)

7, tank---- • 2 tit cfrans
... fiCilictilebem 275

Carl. ........ .Liklec-hanhoburg........_-3 PO
ILeedaburg . 3 001-hannondalo . 2.5
Adams • 00 I 76

FARE TO 677TALYNING Si
Partfarera by taking the 8... M A Train dap. Pit;ro the lame

at
t Crlkee Inthe Depot on Tailor eit-Pet.

Omnibus,. will leave the corner ofMarket and Fifth,
and Pennabed Wayne OA at 7,40a. niand3 e. a,a eon-
nection with the

AZ) A..1. /TOPPER. Hinierinteindenst.

Pittsburgh and Connelsville

RAIL ROAD1111 E STEAMER EOLIAN Came her
.barf,shove the ilonottgaltelaBridge, WIT, (Bane

daye excerpted) at3.3) P. M. for West Newton. eounacting
there with the train whichleavesfor Connelsville,and all
way statione at Cl.:so:s

RETURN/NU—The train leaves Conn.'seinea 6 A.M..
ehhhenihh et Rest Newton, with the steamer Eon..
which down for Pi tteborgh at7,30 s-

Fearengers sodfreightorvind each way daily.
For further information apply to the ofllcere on board

the steamboat Mien, or to the agent., atWept Newton
and Congelleville. lb W. CALDWELL,

apl2 deeletsut Oureldntondernt.•

PI'T'TSBURGH GAZETTE
DUELIDDED DAILY AND ViSIZLY

D. N. WHITE.
.11,4 03 1.11,1 2:2.21- .:. .0119 1.,11,111.5 STAL

TEP.MS:
lgU2to 2.- 2rarm. Pay 24.1, 1124: 2.-1.

to OttTan,.
1' 111i. L 1i—T00d.01.777,7 tat00...10 7onee

vll ho earpliedos. thehaosioe contlita(.7:
hire copies 1.7 3 7 77

17. 1,
Twenty eoplo, ... . .... -.....- ..... 21.

.7;trAdt.s.r.co pn.7aaentgaro 7:71417 t.squit .77, ord. th•
757.7I, ((cooed thenthe ;earle out. ortere a Is

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
4t/u.r..(10 he. of Y[tpaxellcr Anent.)
Vo one insertion.- 0 n_.
lin each additloreal-infortion-- 020
Do one i 70

Do three weeks ..... 4 90

Do two 90
Do it.. 9:
Do fourroom., ..--.. 10CO
Do air n0ntnx.:27...=.-....-- I 1 GO
Do ti-elre .......

r,
!standingCents, (6 Duos Or less terannum)
Poe dolL•r far -.ch

Once Nufze.chaufreable et Oeuvre,(rex
exclusive o: pape—-

for eachal /.111(0101flwore,hiserted over*.riouth.
fOr inich addlnonel Sansa Ineerffidunder th• yearly rotes
he price-

Advertise-memo exureittuf• stitrue, Andnot over
heal, to tiel !I:trued. square and •WI..

Doblithiir• not table for legal advertisement.
berond tholemount charged tor their publimtion.

.tnuour.fin • notelidatra Cleo if beothruel the tam
Le other adv. rtieer.ints.

Advertioennetz not seethed on the copy for • ,'celled
ouseher of Ineeirtlons, will he cerntLmr.ed 4111 forbid, nd

ft lf.l7l•YrflefeAo,• eioneteffle-tinee is thy'llatted to
theirono Ismail. buslanef:•o4.•ll ealeertheinents of
the 1.00014ofctn. rsonf, LP .elladvertleenwine
not irontelirXely ',method with their own befinelet. en
all elnewnof edvertlasments, In length or otherwise, De
fond the Iltatteennegeret. will be charged atMawr.' rotes
for ell euch tram-neat elvertla1)111, will be sepr.r.t.ll
rendered, and nrocatt payment Is itrd, lox che_ritehle institutixon, de tent
prfoloe. ward, townehlo. nod otherhabllo niettiaCh and al
political fosotinge and entices, tharged f.02.1 nen% fey
ablestrictly, InAdrienne

Morrisonhoboes to be char;ea 00 oects.
With notion Inserted withoutcharge,note...amp..

Wedby Amen' InritaCcua orobituary nctloco. and open
so e-,omhanlod.ao bepoll or.

Ilcoolar advertiser% and all oat." tonllng com.ironloo.
(len% or :squiring cotton lechcned to call sUentloa tc
Fairs, Yoiroec, Conotrle, oran7 antortalrmo.ta

ehatwo are made for ouinalttalars-allantloca u -CO.
eat, oc•od“lonn-o,cerotlee dtrigno,.: to rll attention
to private onteryriocc, caloulatvl or Intuadoll to ymuote
tndtridnal Wirt -Pot, can only tet to

Of
(ha ander.

rthollnc that the aame tot boi.ld for. Of ll:leade d to
to irnertodInthe local column. azIAO Wilt toellarGO
at therate of td cents par Hrs.

111;:ao2 or ;34- notiocc ohatzadlololz :r:-e.
Tavern Ilecose tetitlono t 2 each
Real liat;,t•A.genta' aud Auctlnuoara' sillyartlsouterte• tw

to be aux..' under yearly rate, but allowed . Ulmeuat
tblrtrthroe and ono-tblrd pp, from tbe *mount •

v DS L? Puns.W.F.' BL 17,1,11.r...4
Jne. Brant, threeInferno.-.

Du. nubWit:mai Insertion—.
eorcrallarmirs m R.17.41.1. rum..

(1011;;,) one Inn;;amt.-1-150cant!.
Do.rseh endit.l.ll !menet Rat..

ill tr....lenta4rortLeeaentn tobemid in sdennee.

°ma PRIOVINIO k 00351111,11 Tt. One
rittebungh.YelG. nisn.

,r ONDSOF TIIEBOROUGII,9 OF DrKEES
POET and CONNELLEVILLE, Woad to the Pitw

arsdi and ConnelerilleRailroad Company in payment of
reosetiptione to (tont or odd Company, are offered YOE
HALE on fairkerma laRUMS of ONE /10:DEED ore ONE
TROU4AND DILI.AII2I eneb. !minePIX YEE CENT.
INTETIIidT, payable semiannually at the elko of told
Camper,' intim city of Patel...rats.. T.ba payment ofprin.
mead and Interest anode It &anti:cad by that
&mined tanornay. leti=beno bormasea hays ao cacao
AVM orroil &ensiles ,Bonds mayes, hecoasideredBAY,andMORE INVIZINVIer.

vitrs...iieTraa.fer Ulm 4.:31 wy..„t4.._ NICHOLAS
Coo .00y.

141ak.raikLieffearet and Lo=77X:mann w. num.Algaiat.

ttichigan Southern cc northern India
cuEss:r=

tAIL ROADEUOM. ToLF...ou TO CAGO,coniect-
sr at Chicago with Clement'. Line of btesmerd for
Milveauhaa !ibex/gamand all the Pont. on Lag"

Michigan.and velth theChicago and Rocalaland Railroad
Inconnaction atLa Ballawith thalllinoisCentraland Cl..
cago and Railroads and Movie River Line
Steamer, for La Palle, Inacr, hdand. Bt..Louis and all polo.
on the Moots and atleeinstppi Rivera.

FOUR DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.
Ist—Express MailTrain karats Toledo at 2 A.IL, arriv-

ing InChimp atL22 P. M.

21—Moralnk lErpreesoTtaleaves Toledo at 11 A.Id..
arrivl.ooP.M.l'''lUt‘t,conratlreas Train imam Toledoat 1.10 P. M.,
arrivingIn Chicagoat 11.00P.M.
riad-high

la at
Mb—Night Exuma Train leaves Toledo at8.16 P. M.,ar-

Chicago 6.42
Onenada on Bondays. leaves Toledo at 6.16 P li.,and

arrives at Chicago at 1.46
lourDaily Trains cm Um Cleveland and Toledo RallsOal.

counectlngvritti theabove.
Paarengaraby takina Cho Ohio and Penna. Railroad to

gliahsliedd,wid th• Sanduskyand Ilalanald Railroad to
Monroeville. ,rilltime connecl withtag Clavah,ndandToo
Ledo Railroad. Or by :Abutted ClatMandiond Pittsbunt
Railroad atAlliance. will then connect at. Cleveland with
the Cleveland and Toledo ilailroad*.rtiakina the Mae from
Pittsburghto Chicago, viaIL B. NA.Rallroadin 21„%onte1

Through Marta an be proctoredat Um aHcas of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh and ChM =dramas. Railroads.
ender the MonongahelaMaD7ato6e 6DBe,Agent.

Pittsburgh. tar 'Loth. 18114.—tf M. R. and H.l.R.

liemovalr lEtsubseriber has romoved his Forward-
, nc aml Commission Establishment to the COHNItIi

HUNT 4 EERILY EDO, where he can befound hers.
after. anl6 A.A. }LARDY.

Pittsburgh, Madison dk Indianapolis

Til 11.111A.A.,
•

RAILROAD
Is NOW prepared to forward freight from

the East PI burgh at low Weearid with rrompt-
nen, and epee& All Itsasap me and eotamtlonoan ench as to deeentire eattsfactlon.• .

No shunt. dreTege commhedon at lklaffisou.
Through rrcepte even from PITTBI3II7II,PEI or MAW.PON to INDIANACOLIS, IEIO2 LIAUTELAFATETTEI.vraw, 01110A00. sad caner rolotale the 'West.

A.A._IIA/3.DY., karat.
OM Front and Yearsta.

l'enntylirania Railroad.

gett.t . :mu:meting the
matte clUas with W Northwestern,and

othweatern Matte. by soontintiona Balmy direct.—
Thbiroad also cottnlens 114- Pittsburgh with

at
ot

titan:nemto ail =Dion the Wartern BIM% and at Dim.
landand Sandriarywith Stearecrs to allparte on the
Northwestern lakeragisidag the insetdirect, edooperi end
re:4We ro&Di niacin PliatitiflifCOI lonfhtonnled to andfrom the eg.
11VITESRI! ISINTEIMA.OI2III7I dIISTSIIII72OThwin DLAPpa—linots,Phan. Dry Goode 0),Heaths tow) rim pearsca,,g, par 1007be
ABOUND tiLlS.S...Dosind Etat MaimDry Goode (In Weil' Harlem e, tow no. par 11:a.cher...Lungsand lOW4UDUID CLAtid.—Artells Wool

no. leanon},u.and Pork (In balk)&Meet. note Der Wines
leather.(In bun kr •

iromaiiutaatt—oqm.3l6o,mt.lPork (erk 7) and LadOIL in ha 70,2f.
Hemp, won teal, spa, &m.o. to

FLOCK—alp bid truth furtherruotlOr.
OR AIN-50 rte. Der 1001bn untilthrillernotice. ,
OOTTON-52 bah noteretedlng100 Its walnut. an

tllfurther nadirs.
13..inchippinggaols rem any pointEartprinigt!ad.r.

ilnt=Lattle -alsr en ow& wile. 77ta. ai*Orthi.(Linde consigned to the deem ofbond at Philadelphiaor Plttaborgb. .11.1 tea
without detention.

01.12annAutan.—ktolios Pot-tea. Baty.; EribtL
Yalu Sneeder.Pllladelan lloomiLs.7ait
mote; Gen. 0. -von,_Pittsbanibagartr, it.0
Cineinnatl Ohio: 0.8. atoortioadHHeldman. it

Boa gageen araneend4llle.
Retell&

di
6 On.lit LOW& No:

& (aeus
h. 14.110UPTON,.0 ,40."--.'7."4"7"417"1ar&1 '5r
J stearlita.n. '

Ohio and Indiana Nana&

11FR—Fe, —st -

.trj A eavo rest rse
excepuxt. CL6O • on ts..a-rwa

toed fru= Pittsburgh.*Art 1.7 tray etas ILI4 !Um 'lll
Hoe arrive.4t Dayton at atandazati st Cr4l,

awl
f.•

/04 41 T•
Thi. .17 Ilea =meting dinrotl7 at Ctiettlra

ci•S thenight train tram Pi
ifTor thronetinte toggai

thntAbolretrtg 11.15 5.wa.Whit WI Ms
'
T

•

-

'1..-

•Waail a

CHERRY' PECTORAL
Tesogo CURE A COLD, WITH 11:EADA0ithr SORENESS OP THE BODY—take the China

on ening to bed. and amp up warm; toSwett
draingthe nieht.

FOE A COLD AND COUGH. take It runalng.'noon and
ereolnE. accordladto directions on the hottle ,andthe dlf.

salty will soon be removed. None NEI bong ender hem
this troublewhen they end It ewe to soreadily cored.—
Parsons afflicted with • seated cough, whichbreaks them
01 theirmet at night, And by taking the Chary Pee-
total on going tobed.they 2.7 be ru..-e.of woad. utter
ken Mead and consequent recreating rest- . lltut.mtlef
from suffering. and ultimatecure, Is offered to thcasende
who are themafflicted, by thin runedr.

Prom bin enterable effects in them caws. =My tad
themselves =ninthstofem. WI iseerwhen theDenieettY
for Ithas owed,

TO SINGERS AND PUBLIO 2:PEARLED 'CI.remedy le
Invaluableas by action on the throat =dinned when
taken Inmutil remotions, It emotesall boatmen In a
raw honed mod-wondeetd. y Increases the rower end der
tbllltyof the mil..

ASTHMA le genersllymuthreliantand often wholly
cared by Cherry Pectoral. But there are e'mmom
obstinate 5. to yield entirelyto no toetikine. Ohm/
Pastoral will cure ttem Ifthey can berated. .

BRONCUITID, or Imitation of the throatandutireof the Inn".nuty be cured by WingChet
toIn cm.ll and frequentair. Th• uncomfortable ore

presei.Is wonroam&POE CROUP-01y° en &nestle of .timoni,to be Wan'
ed by brae end frequent dam of the Cherry rectos*,until it gainlessthe !Unease& If taken Inmemo. It will
notfall tocure,

WHOOPING =tan mo, be broken rib Ind," coed
by the me clammy Peetaral.TUE INFLUENZA Is wean/ Punand-bY te.. ll*
Numerous lostarion have been noticed share whole Wa-
llies Werepinteetad from any Miens ennanetebbigWM*
their=Uttar. vithouttheCherry Pat .wen sugar.

legliZtTeu n:Ce sported hue of Warta IMO
tea, been curerfrom

LIVICE COMPIAINT 9 by We mood/. ea 201.7that
thereas be us emotion of do healingpower on the die-
eat.r. Itshould bepenerretloll, taken untilthe yenIn
the *lda andother nepl=rantsymptom ream. •

FOECONSUMPTION in Its earliset stage., Itabeadd be
tell= undertheadvice of•good Physician ilionnibny.F.*_
le seer,. case witha careful regard to tho printed
lionson thebottl,. Iljuditiouslifneed, .nd
..it .nal/non==mphantis., Itow= Atil to =blue

the dims.
Yor p=.l.ed CONSUMPTIONin tts nand <set.. -.•-.9h.t*

07 Pfturalshould beex= to dome edePtel what the
=that =althea and can bean It a1...Y. .ands *Me
relief. end net unfeenuentiyoxr. nne are consider.
.d Partall ears, There are as= thoustnA7p___ tb.ttover the country. who feel and ea/ MI.fuel11".cadPresent health to tire Gnarl" . rentcourai li dtlri ftstr yerr u o. dliei ....L7b 7orte,..ttAlcaLitj a;ni....rez.n..m.taz, sthibi :r.. - 4and thenorebtabable

cdstuate •od eretation Itmg mdld _Wn=
nuti.tain th
snmedies thrustpuup= theehl°;7.l hoe, went sad been cilreardett thy. h.

uelned Meals by oeory =bared benefit.on the
colleted theY Dm. proltirea cane too

Whl:e Ittonnoer,sod tiMednrarao4,„,...care-4111trga d2::
proof

OOT

ctluttheChary Pectoral. don notonlyas • geccerral
but ..100001 lararlebizcare the =Whofar yid=

Lt iten,rioyed
A.time makes these tuts wider and Settee Yawn.W.hoo n-reduslr b.:meths beet reliance of ticsfro. the logcabin of the Armee= Peasant. toPAW'r""f i.EBAIFI thri4D Ignl.D BY

- 0. AVER,Practical =4Ansl=elCheozdot,sou Amyiltn. A. lAIINIZPP(YeZ.
ot .tou by DettruLst in the 140 tt.e. all Deaneverrabena • ter4adalla

111111{ILLO IRON PM WOR.IIB.MERRIL* JAQITES,142 Centro Street, New York,
ittfri p!nWr counecce:i Anam.ier andths.ltre heatingand lisipttlaq Etmurrt. arclaw:nitea l>.erlinxr llieylW, 4.7lcma, Vnum. 144..rttLOAN ei.
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